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nuitics, 'Wa1' bond lYU./l'chases, cont'l'ib'ut--iolls to the Amc'l'1:can Red 
Cross, ([ com1H/nn£ty j11.nrl OJ' other s£'JIlJlu'l' ch(wity, .oj' (wy in
debtedness to his mnployef. 

Approved July 6, 1945. 

No. 97, A.I [Published ,July 10, 1945. 

CRAPTER "U7, 

AN ACT to repeal 20.051 (4) and.85.0S (13) (b) and (18) (f); 
to amenel 20.051 (1) and 85.0S (6) (c), (9), (10), (11), (12) 
(a) and (d), (20) (e), (23) (a), (24) (a), (25) (Introduc· 
tory paragraph), (27m), (28) and (35) (d); to repeal and 
recreate 85.0S (6) (j) and (17) (b); and to create 85.0S 
(3a), (25) (f) and (35) (11), 85.09 (5) (c) of the statutes, 
relating to motor vehicle operHtOl"S licenses. 

The lJCopZe of the state of ,llr'isconsin, 'J'cp'I'csented in Se1wte and 
assembly ~ do enact as follows: 

SEOTION 1. . 20.051 (1) of the statute" is amcll(led to read ; 
20.051 (1) On JuZy 1, 1945, $'966.,450 and annually, begin-

ning July 1, ,:f, *:' ,:~ 1946, $841,300 .fQI' the. perfol'mance of its 
duties under chapters 85, 110 and 194. 

SECII'ION 2. 

SECTION 3. 
repealed. 

20.051 (4) of the statutes is repealed. 

85.08 (l:J) (b) and (18) (f) of the statntes al'e 

"mOTION 4. 85.03 (6) (e), (9), (10), (ll), (12) (a) and (d), 
(20) (c), (28) (a), (24) (a), (25) (Introductol'Y ]Jmagraph), 
(27m), (2S) and (31)) (d) of the statutes are amended to read; 

85.08 (G) (c) To any penWl1 who has prc\'ionsly been ad-
judged insane 01' ·nu idiot, imbecile, ,:~ 01' fecble-mi1Hled, -
and who has not at the time of the apvlication heen declarc(l 
restored to eompctcney by judicial -decree or rc~cased from a 
hospital for the insane or feeble-minded upon a certificate 
signed by the ,superintendent that such pel'soll iN restored to 
competency; nor then unless the commissioner is satisfied that 
such person is competent to operate a motor vehicle with reason
(l ble safety to per,'wns and pl'operty ; 

(9) (a) The department may issue a" license to _ any person
otherwise qualified, who is less than 1(-) years and more than 14 
years of age, if satisfied that it is llccesscu;y for such pC~'son to 
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opel'(lte his IJarcnt's or gWH'c1ian's motor \'ehicle licensed as an 
automobile 01' u fl:irm truck. Such license shall he of such form 
or color so that it lllHy be readily clistingnishalJle from licenses is
sued to pel'SOllS who are 16 years of age or over, and shall 1'e
sti'ict the holder thCl!eof t.o" the operation of a inotor vehicle 
licensed as all atltomobilc or farlll truek belonging to his parent 
or guardian during the' daylight hours only mid shalll10t auth 01'

ize such licensee to operate a. motorcycle, moior scooter, com
mercial moio'J' truck) motor lNls OJ' taxicab. A license shall not 
be issued to a person who is less than 16 yea.rs of age until such 
person accompanied 1J1 his parent or guardian appears in per
son beforc an examining <rEficer, as provided in this section, ,yith 
&. certificate of birth to show that such perSOll is at least 14 years 
of age; no)' until ~nch perSOll shall have passed an oral ex
amination filld a test of his ability to safely operate a motor 
vehicle as provided herein and the examining ofi:icer shall attest 
the signaturcs of the applicant and the parent or guardian as 
required on the appJi(~at.ion fol' licenses issued to persons nnder 
the age of]6 years. Nothing' in this section shall be construed 
to permit any person who is Jess than 16 years of age to operatc 
any type of motor vehiele ill Emy connty of this 'state having a 
population of 500,000 01' more. 

(b) AllY negJig'enee 01' wilful misconduct of a person under 
the age of 8' ':f 18 yeHrH when operatillg' a motor vehicle 
npOll the highways ghall he imputed to the person who signed 
the applieation of such PCl'SOll for a permit 01' license, 'which 
perSOll_ shall he jo"ritly and Hcverally liable for snch 0Ilf'xa"tor 
for allY clamageR caused by such negligent or -wilful misconduct. 

(10) Any pe1'SOll who signed the application of a person 
under the age of * I,;' (',' 18 yeCll's for a license may there-
aftel' file with thc commissioncr a verified written request that 
the license of linch pCl'Son HO granted be cmiceled .. Thereupon 
the commissioner 'slwlI withiu ]'0 dayH after the receipt of: snch 
notice; cancel the license of such person and t'le iJerson who 
signed the application of such pcrSOll shall be relieved from 
tIle liability imposed under this section by reason of having 
~~jgned such application on account of any subsequent negligent 
01' -wilful mil->condnct of sueh person while operating a motor 
,~ehiclc. 

(11) The conl1lli~:si()llel' npon receipt of: .satisfactory evidence 
of the death of the J)Pl'SOl1f5 who sig'llecl the application <:>f ., .. . 
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pel'SOli uncleI' the age of ;1:< *:' :~ .18 years for a -license shall 
cancel such license and shall not issue a new license until such 
time as a ne,,, application, duly sig'He(l and verified, is made 
as required by this section. 

(12) (a) That it shall be the policy of the department to is
sue au operator's license WitllOut examina.tion to a perSOll 
previously -licensed in this state. *:' ~:, >Y.' 

(c1) The comlllis~iollel' Ihay in his discretion require a special 
examination by Nueh agencies as the commissioner may direct, 0-[ 

any applicant fo~ learner's_ permit or operator's license, 01' of 
any ·licensed operator to determine incompetency, physical 01' 

mental disability, or disea~e or allY other condition which might 
preve~t such POl'SOll from exercising reasonable --and ordinary 
control over a Illotor vehicle_ TYhen. the departm,c1lt shall 1'cq'tti1'e 
a llhys1:cal exa?1t1:nat'ion of the (tpplicant the al)pUcant shall pay. 
the- cost".of the- smnc, b'Ht no physician shall cluwgc 111,01'C than 
$2 thereto''. 

(20) (c) 'rhe department shall maintain a file for each 
licensee so that such file slUlll contain the application for 
license, a copy of: the 1icellse issued, a record of reports or ab
stract of convictions, and a record of any reportable accident 
in which the licensee has been involved, This information must 
be filed by tlu;- department so tha.t the complete operator's rec
ord -is available tor the ;;1 * * usc of the commissioner in 
determining whether the oper,ating' privileges of such p.erson 
sha11 be suspended, revoked, canceled or withheld- in tIle interest 
of public safety_ Sueh reports and records may he accumu
lative beyond the period for which a license is. granted but the 
commissioner of the motor vehicle department, in exercising the 
power of suspension granted him under subsection (27m); shall 
consider only those reports anc1l'ecol'ds entered during the 4-year 
period immediatelY pl'ece~ling the ex,ercise of: such po\ver or 
suspension. 

(23) (a) 'rIlC commissioner sha.ll suspend 01' revoke the 
license of any resident or this sta.te 01' if s1wh 1'esident has not 
been 1:sS1ted a Ucense, the cmmniss'ioller shall SHS1)e1uZ 01' 1'evo7ce 
the P1"/:'vilegc of s'llch resident fo sec'nrc a Ucense 01' the privilege 
of a. nOllresident to 'operate a matOl'-vehicle in this state upon 
rE-',celvmg notice or the cOllviction of such perSOll in another 
state, for an offense therein, which, jf committed in this state, 
would be grounds for 8uspem.;ioll 01' revoca.tion of the license 
of an operator. 
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(24) (a.) ~"\Thencvel' auy PCl'HOll is cOllvicted of any offense 
for which this section makes malHlatory the revocation 'J) 

by the department of ({, i1:cr51lse OJ' the p1"l>o-ilege to sec'/u'e ({, license, 
the court in which l:>llch conviction is had, shall require _the sur
render to it of all licenses, certificates of registration and license 
plates then heW hy the perSOll so convicted, and the COllrt shall 
thereupon forward the same together ,yjth a record- of such con
viction to the d~pa~>tme:rit. 

(25) (Introductory paragraph) \Vhenever ~ln operator is 
cOllvicted -under a state law or under a county, city or village 
ordinance" which is in conformity to the state law, the commis
sioner shall forthwith revoke the operator's license ancl" the 111,Oto'1' 
1)(ihicle 1'egistrntion plates) I'egisifa./ion cert1:jicate) reg'isiration 
plate inse1'is and 'lV1:11dshield 'l'c(f'ist'l'nt'/:on stiekB1's of such operator 
upon receiving the record of such operator's cOllviction of any of 
the following offenses when such con:victioll has become final: 

(27m) ,Vhencver all}' operator appears by the records of the 
department· to be an habitually recklmm or negligent O])o1'1'Itor of 
a motor vehicle 01' fin habitual violator of any of the state 
tl'af'fic laws 01' of any of the county, city or village ordinances. 
',""hich are in conformity to the state traffic laws, the commis
sicner may suspend such operator's licen~e, bnt the commissioner 
shal~ suspend any operator's license upon being directed to do 
so by any court ~~ :t.' * after conviction of such operator 
thel:ein of any of the state traffic -la,,,s 01' of any of tho county, 
city 01' village ordinances which are in conformity to the' state 
traffic laws. 

(28) Upon suspending the license of any perSOll as herehl
before in this section authorized, the ,clepartment shall, im
mediately notify the licensec in writing and upon his request 
shall affol'd him an opportunity to a. hearing as -ea.rly as practic

'ahle within, not to exceed 20 days aftcr receipt of such request. 
The place of snch hearing shan be set by the c,ommissionel' as 
close as practicahle to the residence of the applicant and in no 

'case shall it be set fo], a place not in a county 0.£ the applicant's 
residence or a county contiguous to such county, unless another 
place is mutnally agreed upon; in the event that the applicant's 
residence is without the state then the commissioner shall ':fix 
the place of hearing. The department may refuse to hold a 
hearing if satisfied that the ],ecords and information in its pos
session do not warrant snch hearing. Any person '1'1'10 shall 
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without cause fa.il to appctll' at the time and place specified ill 
the notice served Oll him shaH forfeit his right to a hearing'. 
Upon such 1.1CHl'illg' the cOll:!missionel' or his duly authorized 
agent lllay administer oaths, issue snbl')oenas for the attendance 
of witnesses and the production of relevant books and papers and 
IDay require a reexamination 0+ the license. .N 0 law enfo}'()eV~e1I,t 
officer 01' othe1' witness p1'ocl'llcecl by the 1)61'S011- who has req1tcstMZ 
" he"ring to testily 0"1/. his behalf shall be p"icl a. -witness tee by 
the clepa1't1'ltent; no'l' shall any law enforcement officer called 
to appear f,?1' the department be paid any 'witness fee by the cle
l)(t1'tment. All testimony shall be taken and transcribed. After 
such hearing' the department shall make findings of fact and 
either -rescind its order of" suspension or, upon g-ood cause ap
pcaring therefor, may extend the suspension of sueh license 01' 

revoke such license. The provisions of this subsection Rha11 not 
apply to any operator whose license has been suspended pursuant 
to direction from any court as provided in subsection (27m). 

(35) (d) To fail or refuse to surrender to the clapartmcnt 
npon its lawful demand any operator's license which has been 
suspendcd, revoked ,'," * *~, canceled or obtained by rra'udu.
Zent rcpresenta#ons in his (l.ppUcation for the sanw; 

SECTION 5. 85.08 (6) (j) aud (17) (b) of thc statutes are 
repealed and recreated to rcad: 

85.08 (6) (j) 'I'o any pet'son subject to epileptic seizures. 
(17) (b) 1. Beginning September 1, 1945, all ,;ajirlly ontstalHl

ing licenses shall be Tene1vetl in' such number and at snch 
times aR may be deemed advisable by the motor vehicle cle.pal't
lllent in order to gain a uniform .ratc of rene"\vHl of uriver's li
censes. Licenses so renewed shaH be valiel for a period of 4 years 
from the elate of issue of'such renClvallicense. It :-.ha11 be the duty 
of the motor vehicle dCl)a.rtment to mail to the last-known ad
dress of a licensee at least 30 days prior to the expiration of his
renewal license notice of the date upon which such li.cense mnst 
bo renewed. 

2. The expiration of: all validly 9utstallding licenses on Sep
tember I, 1945, is extended until declared to expire and to be re
newable by the motor vehicle department. 

3. Any person who holds a. valid driver's license and ,,,ho is 
unable to ma.ke a renewa.l application within the period declared 
by the motor vehicle derartment due to his serving with any 
branch of the armed services shall be permitted to apply for a 
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renewal Dvel'atOl"~ license at any time within 6 mouths from 
elate of his c1ischal'g'e £1'0111 such services. Such person shall be 
issued a rcnewallicense at t1le regular fee of 25 cents. 

SECO'ION 6. 85.08 (8a) (25) (f) and (35) (h) of the statutes 
are created to read: 

85.08 (8a) SCHOOIJ BUS OPERATOR'S LICENSE. No 
'person shall operate a school bus without having' first applied for 
and received a school bus operator's license. 'rhe department 
shall not issue a school bus operator IS license to any person who 
is less than 21 years of ag'c or who (loes not holel '8 valid operator's 
license issued under the provisions of this section.-

(25) (f) Operating a motor vehiCle while driving privileges 
are snsl{endec1 or revoked or opcl'Rting a motor vehicle ,,,hen 
proof of financial responsibility is required without furnishing 
such proof. 

(85) (h) To reproduce by any ll1eans whatever a copy or an 
opera.tof"s license. 

SEOTION 7. 85.09 (5) (c) of the statutes is ",'ealed to read: 
85.09 (5) (e) If it shall be established, to the satisfaction of 

the commissioner, that any persoll, whose drivillg' priyileges 
have beell suspended or revoked, -was operating at the time of the 
offense 01' accident resulting in slich suspension or revoca.tion a 
motor vehicle O"lvlled-by the operator's employer or by a member 
of the operator's immediate family or household, and there was 
not, at the time of such offense oi' accident or subsequent thereto 
up to the date of the application for reinstatement, an:{ motor 
-vehicle registered in this state 'in the name of such operator, 
t.he person in whose name such motor vehicle is registered may 
give proof of financial responsibility as required by this section. 
This proof may be accepted by the (lepartment and the operator 
whose driving privileges lH'lVe been suspended 01' revoked may be 
relie.ved of the neeeflsity of fnrlllshing such proof on his own 
beha.lf. 'rhere may then he issued a reinstated operator's lieeuf)e 
which will peTmit sneh reinstated operator to operAte only sneh 
vehicles as are owned by the operatoi' 's employer or by members 
of the operator's immediate faI1lily or household and for whioh 
proof of fina.ncial l'cspomlihilHy has been furnished to the C011)
missioner. 

Approved July 6, 1945. 


